CHANDiGARH ADM!NISTRAT!ON
REVENUE DEPARTMENT
NOTIFICAT:ON

(piSTRiCT ADMiNiSTRAITON AND REVENUE BRANCH)

2r8rs

No. s367-Hlll(5)/2017
Dated
ln exercise of the powers conferred by section 9 of the punjab Cinemas
(Regulation) Act, 1952 and a other powers enabting in this
behalf, the Administrator,
Chandigarh is pleased to make the following rules/amendments in the punjab
Cinemas

lq-q-\+

(Regulation) Rules, 1952, published

in the punjab

Government, Home Department

notiflcation no. 12053, dated 14.10.19s2 and the punjab cinemas (Reguration)
chandigarh
(Amendment) Rules, 1982, published in the Chandigarh Administration,
Home Department

notification no. 25841, dated 23.11.1982,

as appljcable to the Union Territory

of

Chandigarh:

1.

These rules may be called the punjab Cinemas (Regulation) Chandigarh
(Amendment) Rutes, 201 7

2.

These rules shall extend to the whole of the UT of Chandigarh.

3

ln thePuryab Cinemas (Regulation) Rules, 1952 in rule 16, in the Schedule, for
the
items 3,4,7 (ii) (iii), the fo owing shalt be substituted.
3). For a temporary licence for each week or part of a week _ Rs. 75^
(Provided that in the case of commercial firms, concerns and
institutions, for exhibiting
films to propagate sate of their products, a fee of Rs. 7501 per week or Rs. 150{- pe;
day, as the case may be, shall be charged).

4.

For the grant of a duplicate of (a three years licence) _ Rs. 150^

])',- ()

f^o1_g subsequent inspection

Bn_?.ii/:

that may be necessary, such sum

not

/cei- screen/audi) as the Licensing Authority may
determine.

7(iii) For supplying duplicate copies of fitness certiflcates to touring talkies

-

exceeding

Rs. 15/-.

4). ln the Punjab Cinemas (Regulation) Chandigarh (Amendment) Rules, 1982,
in point
no. 8 for the items 1,2,S (i) (ii) 6 (i), (ii), 7 (i), S the foltowing shal be
substituted:

1)

For the grant of (a three years) licence _ Rs. 7500/-

2)

For renewal of (a three years) licence

-

Rs. S,0OO/-

5(i) For the fjrst inspectron (per screen/audi) Rs. 1.000!

s(ii) For any^subsequent inspection that may be necessary, such sum not exceedjng

Rs._Lqpq (per screen/audi) as the Licensing Authorliy may determine.
- (i) For
'
6)
the first inspection (per screen/audr)
- ns.-f . OOOI_
6 (ii) For any-subsequent inspection tnat may bEiEGEllly, such sum not exceeding
Rs. 1. 000r (per screen/audi) as the Lliensing Authority may determine.
7) (i) For the first inspection (per screen/audi)- Rs. SOO!.

8)
5.

For an inspection made by the Executive Engineer of the Eleckical lnspector
during the currency of a licence under the written orders of the Licensing nuinoriiy
such sum not exceeding Rs. ,l.OOO/_ (per screen/audi) as ttre ticensin! autnoriiy
may determine.

The above fees for all the categories shall subject to an increase
year, till further order/notification issued in this regard.

b当
.

of l}ak

Anurag Agarwal, IAS
Home Secretary,
Chandigarh Adrninistration.
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